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"riesbylerian, Fayetteville no regalar
services; Sunday school at 8 am.

Me.tWlist services tvery Sabbath at
W&t and at nij;bt; Kev P A Sowell, pa.sur;
Sunday school at 8 o'clock. r

s
;

. Cwtuberknd Fresbvtcrian services ev-

ery habbath 10:30 and at night: Hey W G

Terupleton.pastor; Sunday school 8 o'clock.
Union Church, l'leasiant Plains services

1st Sabbath each month at 11 and nrght bv
tho Wetbodists, He'v W B Lowey and F L
Carpenter 2nd and 4th Sabbath each month
at 11 by the Associate Re'ofmf!'! Presbyter-
ian, Uev J B Muse, pastor. ' Methodist Sun-d- a'

school at ' '
A Ii Presbyterian, New Hope services 1st

and 3rd Sabbaths at 11; Bethel, 2nd and
4th Sabbaths at v A S Sloan, pastor.

Methodist, ilul berry services 3rd Sun-

day in each month at 11 o'clock and every
Sunday night; Bey "T

U lliuson, pastor; Sun-

day 8chooT at 9.
Baptist. Mulberry services 1st Sabbath

is each month at 11' Rev Wm Huff, astor.
(?umber"and Presbj tenan, Mulberry' i

services 2nd Sabbath in each, month at 11

and aight; Ret W 0 Templton, pastor.
United Presbyterian,, fJnco.ii service

ercry Sabbath at 11:15 a ; Uv David ,

Strati pastir.Jititday. school at 10, ) .?

"Liberty Grove services 2nd Sabbuh at
II am; KevT L Dame I. preacher in charge.

Methodist, bbady Grove,1 (StieUon'i.

creek) services 2nd Sabbath in ea:h month

at 11 o'clock; T.ev 11 tt Tucker preacher in,

chtrge. 'I
Cumberlandrresbyteriau.SiilphurSprings

ervicea 3rd Sabbath 11 o'clock; llev Wui

Entiil pasitor. - - L " '
.

"

Methodist, Oak Hill services" 4th Sab-- l
ath each- - month at 10 a. ; T L Damell

preacher in charge.
f'tmiberland Presbyterian, Oak Ihll, Hev

4

J B Tigcrt, pastor.
Prospect, Wells' bill, Saturday before 2d

inlay. ch month, Uev B T King, pastor.
Hester's Creek, Saturday belore 4th Sun-

day, each month. Uev B T King, pastor.
Methodist, Flyntville services 4ih Sab-bst- h

at 10:3( .; ML Henuon, Flintville
eircuiL setviccs 1st Sabbath at 10:30 a M ;

Macedonia, Flintville circuit; services 3rd
Sabbath at 10:30 a m Iter - M R Tucker
preacher in charge

Union, 1st Sundar, Trovidence, 2nd; Lib-t- r

r Grove. 3rd: Oak HUt, 4lh; Her T L
Daraeli, nreacher in charye.

a?bilot,Mt;tbodi8t, n- - ar Millville preach-inita- n

Sunday in each month at 3 r.
II and on Saiunlay at 11 a. u., belore the

2nd and 1th SundaJV s 11 Cherry, pastor
Norris Creek Church, sit miles north or

Fayetterill , services evrry 2nd and 4th

Bundaj", He. J. 3. T g rt, pastor. ,

2&nL Dlrootory. ;
Fajettevllle Post-Ofllc- e. .

Tailroad leaves every day except Sun-lav- al

9:15 a.m.: arrive-- ; at 5:40 r.M uplic8
.the IoIlOWng oiucfb; u.eiu, uiiiuiu, .jui.- -

tille, Oregon. George's Store, Elora, Hunt's
Station, Salem, Winchester and Uccherd.

Sbelbvvillcstace arrives Jlonday, Wed
oesday and Friday at 11 a.' m.; leaves same
days at 2 r. K. Supplies Mulberry, Lynch-

burg, Dooneville, County Line, Shelby ville.
liunUville stage leaves Monday and

Thursday at 8 a. m.; arrives Tuesday and
Friday at 5 r. . Supplies Goshen, liazle
Green, Meridianville and lluntsville.

Shelby ville back leaves Mondays and
Thursdays at 8 a. m.; arrives Tuesday and

Friday at 5 r. m. . Supplies Norris Creek,
Chestaut Ridge.Hairtriorne and Shelby ville.

J'olaki horse arrives every Saturday at
I1:30a; leaves same day a. 12:30. Supplier
Cyrunton, Millville, Pisgaii, liradiliair and
Pulaski. 1

litanche horse leaves every Tuesday and
Friday at 8 a. m.;, arrives Wednesday and
Saturday at 3 f. m. "Supplies Camargo, Mo-

lina, Cld Water, Pdanche.
Uoons Hill horse arrives every Satur-

day at 12 m; leaves same day t I r M.

piteraburg horse leaves Satun-.- y at 8 a

r arrive at 5 r M same day. Supplies
KcnfiW Station and Prtersburg.

Money Orders can be olta:n d at this of-

fice upon post offices in all parts cf the ed

SUtea. A list of Mom y Order offices

may be seen on application. Itatcs cf coin-utdo- n

for Money O.ders are as follows:

Not eiceeding $15... ......... J0"1
fiver 15 aid not ovceeding f30. . . .16 do

do 30 do do 40.... M do

do Af) CO SO VJ....1
W. B- - DOUTHAT. P. M.

Ooxxxity Offlo arr; 8.

V r Carter, County Jodsre. i.

W B. Martin, C'erk Chancery Court
do Circuit do

W O. Mrfaa,
do o

P. O.
v T. ltollant. Shi-riff- .

. ,.

utf-Sheri- tfA

"Henry Henderson, Trustee.
H. n. 'n.'.mpfon, llesiHter.
. ,r o 'rnif C.iuntv-SnrvcTo- r.

.'.j. Hires. Fuptof Public Sihool..
t'n'vcrsH, Coroner.

jj 6. Wallace. Kanzer.
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THE WIFE'S LESSON.

I Myra .yas pouting'. The ori-mlstak-

J t??tj)TesN'ot) of
temper- - disugurcU lKr-.- ' irotly
face; and Erneft tsighed as he
remembered how it hail been
there during their briff married
experience. Upon the break
fast , tab!e vetv ' t a tiding-- ; the
diKhcK ot-- a HUOKtantialnieal in
the disorder that followed their
use. Breaklast was .over, but
EiuCst frtill kept his eat, toy-
ing absently with a teaspoon,
while My ra looked at him.with
the cross look of a thwarted
child. . ':

."Then you won't give mc the
d"es8?" h he said.

"I can't,My ra. I really could
not do it without running rjnto

.'That's just. an excuse. Pa
pa always gave rue the - money
for my clothes, even if he wan
cross about. some ol her things."

'Your father was a rich man,
Myra, when-v- e were married."

"I wish he was rich now. I'd
ask him for mouvy.1 I never
thought you , would ; be stingy,
Ernest,'V: ' . ! :. ,

This last thrust was too much
for the longj-Cidurin- g temper.

Ernest Mather s voice was
very. siennas he answered:

l am not stingy, iuyra. lou
knew I waari a poor man when
vou married me", iitid 1 could not
irive vou the luxuries of vour
old home: but I have crranted
vou everv indulgence, in tnv
power without getting iritodebt.
That ;I will ' not1 do, for your
sake as well'as fo'r'mine."

He left her then, lingering in
the hall as ; he put'on; his over-
coat, hoping fell?' would come for
a kisSand wold of reconciliation.
But she sat tapping her little
foot upon the floor until the hall
door closed, and then ran to her
room crying. iShe-tva- a'spoiled
child, the only daughter .of - a
niaii who had been very weal thy,
but who lxtd hazarded his nion- -

cy in an unfortunate speculation
and lott. ' A 'positiou abroad
was offered him and he accepted
it. Ilis hou-- c oiiidl'furnitiire
which he had given his daught-
er for wedding gift, w;ere set-

tled upon "lIerse'U7 and 'tiot1 af-ft-- ci

ed b'f fort diie.'
He k mi v Ei nest Mat her t o" be
an honorable man, who had a
good ibusmess capacity and a
high place iu ihe, jesteera' and
confilence of his cnipl6yers,and
felt no anxieiy 'about Myra's
future: '' S6'; the- - little ' wile as
she made her, preVty blue eyes
all red wifh tears of temper, had
no sensible nvo'.hcr id' tell her
how wrongly he was acting, no
sister to sympathize with her,
no one to. scold or humor herJ
Under the circumstances the
tears were soon dried .and Mrs.
Mather went out for a! walk. . ,

'It's no harm to look at the
dress again, eveii if I can't buy
it," said she, as she tied on' a
coquettish little bonnet, and
otherwise beautified herself or
the expedition.

The day was bright, a 6qft,
warm' morning in early 'spring;
and the shops were fil.led with
tempting finery. In Myra's
dainty little poiteraonaic there
was enough money to purchase
a number of little parcelseven
though the price of the expen-
sive dress was denied her. So
the morning clipped away and
luncheon time found her chat-ti- n''

with Julia Maxwell, and
ready to accompany that friend

in lhe after-uoo- n.on a second tour
It was five o'clock when

the little matron, "tired .to
death.' as dio said reached her
home. Her first shock, was
catching sight of Ernest's maid-

en aunt, Miss Cordelia Lowery,
her especial aversion and dread,
seated upon the , drawing-roo- m

sofa.
'Old horror!" she muttered.

"I wish she was at home. I
want to'makc up with Ernest.
I don't! like the dress half as
much as I did yesterday."

The second shock met her up-

on opening the door of her bed-

room.

'

Open boxes, drawers,
closets, an' air of general confus.
ion everywhere, and that small
trunk Ernest always took upon
his short business trips missing
altogether. Clearly , her hus-

band had packed up and gone,
leaving Aunt Cordelia, as usual,
to keep Myra company. But
where was he? . Upon lhe dressing-

-table was a note directed to
to herself, and Mrs. Mathei tore
it open. No loving address to
herself, but merely this;

'I have waited for your ret urn
a long as possible and J wrire
this to explain rny absence. J

told you ix mouths ago of Mr.
Ainew's offer to me if I would
..,...iit nnsition of traveler
for th bousvdoubU my pres--

OE, "Let
art., 1

! I8SPQCO t

ent salary and a liberal cotnmis-- j Mather lay Uon hi' bed dan-io- n.'

1" declined it because vou!geroulv ill. He had been for
aid the money would never

:z :n 7 !v i

compensate yos Tor the constant
separation. r After our civer-saiib- n

thjhs morhinglihink'jotir
oniy oojecnou win nanny h ive
any weight; so I bave ace-jte-

and leave, in an hour, I will
write you everyinomh, inclos-
ing remittances. I -- jvave the
accompanying bank-not- e for the
dress you desire. ; I have sent
lor Aunt Cordelia, as '.usual, to
stay wit.i you. .

' - ''Ernest Mather." '

2iTot a loving word, not a

..t.i... i

... ., , . i . ;

iiusumm 4iuu uecu uu .ei toe
weary vexations of her .whims
and caprices. Great tears roil- -
edJdown'' her cheeks as .he bit- -
teriy rcproacneu nerseit.

1 was not atncus' matter to
go to dinner and meet Aunt
Cordelia,' but it must be done.
It was 'no new'-thing- for that
worthy spinster to see Myra in
teas when Ernest was away on
business, 60 she only expressed

of
'

hi:
.

ill

6ee "any man: alive;; ' J.lor toxj.
she d said more

tions, loo ill dothe little wife redeyes. , ,
- than heiidess thelhe passea- - very, verv "

ir of onsr

" thevi ' hPT '
lT-?f- & the great' of

after
i.W.l ' ' ' nan in the lavilioii of
iV l'r , iness ' clouds. ' ,1

-
i-

i ins nut lore. uea teat
. , r , Ik-v-, and cover the heavenslw,ui. i au, llal.knes8. j have n

V
-- ""-r fhim awake the and let

'.:ioo?e "the .lightnings a- -(h mong lops

wearily.' Aunt vordelia pre.-tch-
-

only sermons to JNIyra uon
extravagance and various other
lemale Weaknesses, till the poor
little woman wished he was us

and ill-looki-
iir as her

tormentor
"You never see me with such

a Uress in the House as that, Uu
spinster would ayyivith
placenf giaiice hcVd vctl Vk", ml

"I buy clothes to .wear'M.-Tar-.
retorted. If I as
money as you, Aunt Gordieib- i

Id be ashamed to iro abort t in!
bucu m

.And the spinster
-

would shake. i

her' head and groan, audibly-;-

pitvingly. "poor, dear 'Ernest I"
"lou never' see me" was her

. .
ever opening address. . . And ;

Mra hate the words. in
Idtsri Kj nf ftA m rn t t t i.isv. v 1 uio" mo ui u' i tiu 'iu-- i ; i

companionship For E nest diil
not return. , .b.n sum UK-r-, i

autumn ; passed awuy,
i...:. : ..... ...:n ....

tiJK till Ik , ici sun ihf.ii'l not come , - Jvery month a!
formal letter , j

reached Myra, in- -
. .

.ii.
such a liberal Value an piove

i

Ernest was making but
uwli mii i ii t lnii liir n it h.niiiivi mivu i t ifii. v. a

was liMt Icsivii.rr hi

place from which he wrote ,nd r
4: r i .made no mention ii nis ne: vi

.
destination. II

.

tent, and oh! so lonely, iht little
spent' only -- what w'asj

a atnecessary lor tlie house, and i

fairly loathed the si;ht ol the
money that accumul mng .i j

herhands. Letter after letter i

and destroyetl, not linow- -

ui": where to direct them. 'She;
growing so pale' and .wot

.so quiet and subdued, that tin t

CordeliaV most hateful speech-
es went often unanswered. She
was sittingin the drawing-roo- m

1 T - tone cold Jjecetnoer monungj
when Mr. Agnew, Ernest's em
pi oyer, came in, '

"1 am sorry disturb you.
Mrs: Mather," ho said, "but I
wish to enquire you u yon:
have -- heard from this
week."-':.-- ; : I.

.
-

"Xot since the first," re-

plied.
"He wrote the fifth that
would remain in Cumber-

land until the of the year,
and was to send some papers j

the seventh. These have noli
come and we are embarrassed for
want" them. I telegraphed r
yeserday biit' haVc no r6piy !

However," if you have notdiraidi
he is ill, he U probably better."

: 'III," she faltered.' 1

I judged from his last
he had not fully rc-- ;'

covered from tho fever that he;
had, although he had rcMinud
business." If you har toAlayl
will you be kind enough send
us word?" '

j

"Certainly,", Myra. managed j.,

to gasp a choking voice, and;
Mr. Agncw was gone. . .j

a fever! Sick at a hotel
and she not near! Ernest, herj
Ernest!". , . , )

All the love in the little
man's heart rose to protest. She

The trunk was . Myra
never knew what .went into it.
She husrered her hoard of I

she put it in bo -

of her dress. cried
jinrl And nr.fprl feneral- -

like a lunatic.
in an exprcsn . tram,

rushing to Lrnest ns fast as
steam . carry in a

room, Ernest

:

all tb ends thou aim'st at be

months trying to his sick,
re M I ess hear t by ove r-- wo r k i ng
hi a body, siieh business

euros and labors in
his vorkitiiat (!e ftvni home
never ceafed- -

on 4 heir choice a
traveler, He" maije money fast,
supplier witlt a ffe.nerotis
hand, d saved coiisidera -
blyr . liilteilv he

. ,I i amounc . mat when ne was
a very rich t miii he would
go home nd'try? to make Myra
contented; He tried to fancy!
that-li- e had ceased to love her:

uueeaMnsr cravinjr ol
his heart lor the SlfflU of. her

'face and the sound of her voice
it;

:

' Worki :wo'i'kv work !

That wa3 tfie medicine
!

mental )aiu, till : the!"d looked its
1 IDrain gave way,

the over-tax- ed tiody
and he- - lay with fever '.for
t w d weeks. again belore
his strength was half restored.
and now the relapse had pros- -
i rated him and he lay

dying, too ill to hcnd
nnec- -

in e res

r?
wo. passing,1 and the cob Tgray
da.wji announced another w tntrv
i, j i,'

a desire to, ilyra, ill to irivecry for, and no to anyabout s
r . to lie atdays strangers, i T he

w hen a . x rove ,i; .! ic,
nt lhe of the in. ; the.

V
4

,l,--
' noontide, go

:),' i t
'1 V ,'.

:, :. - .

uiH.) s aniii,. Vr
.gUm

: A, --r- : ; "T

homely.

ar

. i

to
i

to
monev:

f I.
cuvii utiv
husband t

was
he

was ii.
A i

to

ol

us on

on

I

."Well,

to ..

in

j

wo--;

monev.

nt

tl;iy, vehicle uijiGreat lloan, Jiiack,door bote ..and. land tirejit Smokv monn.

There
sbirit

sto.m;
muchf- - 'its

and

with
iasas

tempest,

srrew

that

She

Up

ft""-fil- r'niiiiiiw ;iv rrw.f
hi'anr the bustle of the neu- -.

arrivL'ci ir:neier lie was vag

m t - . i "i '
i

aim niiii in o ciiti iuiiius

7 . - 't, . ,.,r-- J .

dear, torsive me
-- was- ttK) rtck to talk much,

, ..... . r l
rt

, ,
HV I KlilM IIIO WU 71 11V. CO l I it I IK II

... . . .- 1 1 i
. ',

consciousness that Ive had
-

i - ' i r - ; i

come to Jitni, a nurse ; and .. ;

loner. It was a Joii, tedious... ness, hut in t he vears that fo -
i . a ..... . . . . . . i

,V r i

rti nn.n ilrMu .f v Imrvin.l. - -

.1 I I l 111.1 I 1IVIV. 'Ii ,V-''- .

i ........... - .

- . . . - i h r?1 .

e that run,
. I h;ive founil v vont r- - - . - .

the mountain tor a

ed

herself.

had

tng,
aodrDc-- 1

u a

-

wife

wiote

Ernest

he
first

of

ly

'what?

and
v . . i I

scpa'ratton in the j iill .HI:.', illilvra s penitence went ndosuch j

.... n
" nsj

;

1 - n-.T- iiv i i i : nil i f
snatciicil her. fmsbaiul. the'
very taws oi dea h to her side--

! OiTitlll.

ins isaby s Beaunie.
This is tlie baby's bedtinir, ' ;

Dituple-chi- n vliiubs on my kne,'
With, "Muzzor, I'a desf as 8epj . '(,

An' tired as 1 Ian bo.'' - . ' ; .

So I take up (tie dear little darling,
And undress the weary. feet.''

That ha ?: been making nince daylight
A busy and sweet. '

? .

- , : .ii..- - ' ' .'.- -

" Fell mc a pitty 'torj," ')
She pleads ii a sleepy way ;

And I ajk, as I cuddle and kiss her,
" A hat shall I tell you, lray?"

"Tell nie." aad lheu she pauses
. To rub each a eepy eye,

"ilow ze big pig goes to martet,
An' xe 'ittle pigs all cry."

'y - '

Then I tell, as 1 smooth the (angles
, ; Ever at war with the comb,
How lhe big: pig went la market, - -- ,J

And the wee ones staid at
And I count (he'pigs' I fell of - ' '

On pt rosy toes once more, '

'And she laughs .at i
As'if neyer heard before. '

, TIipii I fold her hands t gether
i Upon her breast, and she, ""; '"'..
; In her lisping, '.-- epy fashion, J.Kepcats he praver with me.
'Before it is fueled the blossoms

i)i hfr eyes i i. sl.mber close, ry
Put the words that'are left unuttr-re-

; t He wlio loves the children knows.
.

.
.
i.

i

j The ii I lay the br ght head on its pillow
Vi:b a iinterii p k;ss,

Tirnkii:g how muih (iod tne ' of
To civo me a uhi d like this. ,; r

Ai:d I pray, as I turn from lhe bedside,
He will help me guid aright

The feet ot, the dar JitlTe darling.
. 1 in llis care fo.night.'-- . 5

' "So quickly said
it erne, 'has the" wlieel of fort- -

railroads in Louisi
ana, helped to build a charity

JJe was induced subsc
to enter into the scheme

ot at
ilavana. He lost hU whole
lorHine. liatcj" be became am

inmate of the his
fortune had helped to build.
Now he has' recovered and

another fortune.'

Aunt Cordelia by uitei timed round that many a

into that lady's room man has lived to enjoy (he ben-cryin- g:

..... . - , efit of . that charity which his
"Take care of thc housc! I'lu'oivn piety pt cttd." Adozen

going to , Cumberland!" and ear- - ago a u w. Orleans
ont acrain ae abruutlv. er, the founder of one of the

Carefully the
soin

lino-ho- d

Thealternoon
found hep

could her.
wide, jpleasaut
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yet
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Kuccumbed

suffering,
apparently

.W,affa'

Mroi

toes.

she

com- -

from

music

home.

hej'uilty.,'try,',

good-nigh- t

loved

leave

sometimes,"

principal

hojne.
quentlv

etabli.liig gasworks

establishment

has
accumulated

astonished
dashing

bank-H;isht- Ml

packed,

thy Country's, thy God's, and

down-throug-

Great

Landon C, Haynes. .

A few years ago'Mr. Landon
C. Haynes died in Tennessee.
Prior to his death he attended a

dinner' given by mlmbers of the
bar at "3 acksoii, " Miss. "When
the wine had circulated very
freely, Gen. N. U. Forrest said:
"Here's 10 the health of Landon
C. Haynes, from that. God for--

isakeu country East Tenn (?)
Mr. Hay nes replied : "Mr.

Chairuian and gentlemen- - I
plead guilty to the 'soltirapeach- -
ment. I was born m East Ten- -

jenssee, on the banks of Watau
ga, which, in Indian vernacular
is 'beautiful river,'-ah- d beauti
ful river it is. I hare 6tood up--i
on its - banks in my childhood

glassy waters and have seen a
lieaven below, and then looked
up and beheld a heaven above,
reflecting like two mirrors, each
"l.,ne otner. us moons ana plan

jds and its trembling stars. A
way from its banks of rocks
aiui cliffs, hemlock and laurel,

Alpine and cedar, stretches a vale
to the distant mountains - as
iiAtfkllti!fl) att1 Avnnlltn ?au o f r t

Italy or bwitzerlanJ.
. lhere

'Mantis the uivat Unicorn, the

. ... . ...'.i tains. anionr the loftiest m the
TT. ...

. i c..... ..p xr x. A mni.:

on whose summits the clouds
jgather ol their own accord in

I've
tlie

, take
la'k- -

have
1 hen seen him arise at 'midnight
as a "iant refrthed" with slum- -

thousand miles, swifter than an
angel's flight in heaven. . Then
I have een them stand up anil
danle likeaugeU of light in the
clou Is to the inu-i- c of thai

raiid organ of nature, whose
?.keys seeimd

..
tone neu oy tne

inugersot Diviinity in the halls
iof that responded in

u
f
ofthunder,

.
which resound- -

C(i ihiotih the universe." Then
!l bave seen the darkness drift

-

iif iiki rii rii ii ii ii'iiiii ii ii sal- -
. ....i rtvii uiii, iiiw.- - el viiivrvii,

her robes of light; come fo-t- h

foul !'; In tltn till! inlllirilj LiCI UUKI Vt III 111V. flti.,
. f. f

mountain lop, and while night
intii irom oeiore uer iriuuuus
face to his bed chamber at the
pole, she lighted the green vale
and beautiful river where I was
born and . played in ; my . child-
hood wih a smile of. sunshine.
Oh! beautiful land of the moun-
tains with the sun painted cliff,

. i i . . ..
now can x eer loirci incv.

. .
. A Dangerous Business.

Memphis Avalanche.

Passenarers who arrived 111

Memphis 011 the evening, train
from Louisville, on the 1st of
November, 1879, will remember
the detention at Galloway's sta-

tion, caused by a Fayette coun-

ty deputy sheriff and posse us-

ing forcible, means to prevent
the train Irom leaving at the
proper time.

The high-hande- d act sprang
Irom a determination on the
part of the deputy and posse to
arrest the, conductor, Mr. John
llilbert, wini, had declined when
Mimmoned, to appear in Somer-vill- e

to testify against a negro
for stealing a coat. .

"Peputy Moore' and Messrs
'lii'Griiling a.ul S. Farrar, of

his posse,-- were arrested a few
days afterward by the United
States Marshal for hindering
and obstructing the United
Stales mail, which was on the
train. They hair been warned

this by the passengers, but
replied they 4tdidn't care for the
iriail the train tdiouldn'i move."
Yesterday the parties had a
hearing on this charge belore
United State.-CommisionerB- ell

V. Etheridge. . The prosecution
was conducted' by assistant U-nit- ed

State. Attorney Clough,
and. Judge i J. R. Glippin ap-

peared for the defence. Several
witnesses were.'"examined,

them were Messrs. Speed,
Cameron, Eiman and Wells,
who briefly stated the facts, and
by nearly all of whom Moore to
was identified. After hearing
the evidence the Commissioner
bound them over in the sum of
$500 each lo appear before the
United. Slates ciicuit court, at

Mai term, to answer the
charge of"willfully, knowingly
and maliciously hindering and

bevondthe horizon

Truth's."

20, p,::; i

V Sips of'Tjan.

A Scranton, Pa., lawyer the
other day invited the attention of
a jury to an "alleged allegation
' The clothing- man who pt it off

Lost money on his collars,
But he who advertised ia time

Made $50,00a :
' .'

'
.

The difference between a church
onninist and catarrh is said to be
that the one knows the'stops and
the other stops the nose. ; ; ;

It looked like a butterfly. It
had winrrs. He - chased - it: he
caught it; and sure enough it
was byt a fly. ;

The ladies give as a reason for
marrying for money, that they
now seldom find anything else in
a man worth having. . f

AVe don't think much of the
class of people who call them-
selves spiritualists, but it is only
fair play to them'to publish the
fact that Joe Cook 6ays he is
not one.

A physician named Parsons
lectured in a down-Ea- st town
the other night, and was intro-
duced to the audience as one of
the few Parsons who preach lit-

tle and practice much. '
:;,

"I wish I was worth $1,000,--
000said a gentleman., i. "What
good, would it. do you, for you
don't spend., your present in-

come?" inquired a friend. ''Oh,
I could be economical on a larg-
er scale." '

.

Detroit people object lo the
custom of wearing mournin
for deceased friends. Their ide
of the' proper method of sbovv- -
mg grief is to neglect their
work and go to circuses, to try
and get cheered up. ,

- - i v
A patent medicine, man, as an

advertising dodge, taught a par
rot kept. in a hotel to say "lake
Dr. Jink's cough medicine,"bnt
the previous education of the
depraved bird led it to add "and
go die, -- ye!"

At a recent , Western funeral
the clergyman more pithily than
pleasantly .began address
with 'Our esteemed brother who
last Tuesday exchanged his
winter flannels on a treacherous
spring day for an April shroud
was, &c.

Certain of our exchanges advo
cate the leaving off what they
call superfluous titles, as "Mr."
and . "Esq." Why, brethren,
this w ill workcrreat ini'iirv'-'-- to a
certain class. Take away what
is superfluous, and there will be l

nothing left.
On the planet Jupiter one year a

is nearly as long as twelve of our
years. By the amount of time
some people in this world ;take
on their promissory notes, it is
evident that the' labor under the
delusion that they are inhabi-
tants of Jupiter.

A San Francisco firm adver-
tises as follows: "Having ta-

ken the proper steps to protect
our goods from being imitated,
we, hereby caution all parties in
from purchasicg or selling the he
same, as otherwise suit will be
entered against them."

Professor "Which is the more
delicate of the sense?" Sopho-mor- e-

"The touch." Professor
"Prove it." Sophomore

"When ou sit on a tack. You
can't hear it; you can't see it;
vou can't taste it; you can't
smell it; but it s there.

A young lady surprised the

wouia

cents in payment for dollar
nnrc.lmse. "It amounts dol-- S

lar, if you please," 6aid the g.
"I know it docs," the an-

swer, "but papa is only
fifty cents on the dollar now."

- ,nis
cal speaker, with the bnrst of

eloquence, "I will be ?
honest- -" There were large V;
number of ncighboi-- s andd
the outburst applause1
wmcn loiioweu ims
lUCIV upset, liic ijvjiui. which mv
orator about to introduce.

An article upon the human fig-

ure says that "the proportions of
I

the figure are six times the length
of the feet." genera-
tions, when they shall, excavate
.Chicago young lady's shoe, will
remark incontinently, "There
were gianfs tn those days," and
mentally reconstruct race of
women feet tall.

"It doesn't improve vegetables
soak them in water," an

exchange, and tlie Xew York
Express adds that does im-

prove a man." . Well, yes; some
men. We once man who
had been saolccd in water two

iweess. He was dead, but he
was, improved. .Ie could no
longer come home drunk and a--

delaying theUnitedStates maii,"jbuse wife and chUciren,

Proprietor.
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EOlIAliTIC ELOPEUEKT.

Flo Flies With Her 7oundcd Lover
asd IIarrie3 Him En DisliabiUe.

Tlie neighborhood of Elizabeth

Ed.
many

apropos- -

invalid

rigors sunny

City, N. C, in state great the-pal- e cheeks
over the recent elope-- valids flush with renewed

ment Many persons come to die 'young couple, and but ,
forThe young

Iady's parents , did not approve which
young Ivy's advances, and for-- the other way," detains

bade him their hoiK The lov-- them De Leon's
ers, however, managed to meet
clandestinely ai fTad made
their minds to an elopement,
which was to have occnrVed n
night. - Old man Seymark, by
sorae means, got wind of the pro--
posed escapade and gun- -
ning that day for Jonathan. On
coining up the gay youns:
lover, he blazed away at him,
shooting him in the left
and inflictin a painful but

wound. : Florence was
overwhelmed --with grief by her
father's hasty conduct, but her
passion for her lover was incrcas- -
ed a fold. She sent
lim letter tellins-hi- she would

fly with ' him that night if he
would come for her. That niffht
young Ivy put in an appearance

o!re 0MWith Cl"e

bv

.

the I
you

a

lo suficr
ice our

res

life.
and of

ces
of

a terrible for her cruel are too

insure an esca-- sigh for more
pade, had not only locked the in the world.

into her but had also To such Florida is a
taken eveiy stitch of her

BhtC DOt t0 b? ttW- h- -- Prf-i

baffled, a rope out of ao nv ;th0
the sheets of her bed and her-- We not the in
self down to the . i
other but to you
She told the "lock of the

way," and after her dor f our or the mar-lov- er

had her into the velous of
riage and covered her the There is an which

robes she made him the fall ofdew--aon the box with the that seals theThey drove to the house
where of the invalid in

ed in proper sleep in
to the house of sym-- and

where the There is a more
mnted oxygen in the

' : breeze that over the
A Fever and over the land, the
Tlie late report of hreath of buds and ere

of fever at the
which, false,
to mind a of his

interest in
the of this dread pesti
lence in in 1799.
And, by i the ' way, the circum
stance exhibits the of
he medical to deal with

that disease in those days in even
light than at

which' saying good deal.
The

was edit
ing and publishing a in

which he called
It was

keen, and
sheet. could even

in fair
If" his threw

at him, he slung it back
with interest: but power lay

the fact that he while
while they reviled

without arguing. oth
ers whom he was the

Dr. Rush.
him as Dr.

Sangrado, a had
his by his

of the
of the fearful

demic. Bush an action
him, and at the end

ages

"saneu ia oune,
1800J and there
ran almost

in the annaJs of any
country. It is safe to say,

that even jury of physi
who had

T

t g that charg--
d it to bc that i8 of

the CTOssest

A
An old woman took a basket

of eggs to store. She found
the busily
and said to him: "I will leave

clerk" iuw rmisneuiat dry
him career in thestore fifty

own

was

"

icmui.

was

ten

"it

saw

his

up

not

In basket
upset and all the were bro-
ken. The to

asked when she had
"How many

"Ido not kno7.
if twos,

there an odd if
there

odd egg; also, there
it by fours,

fives, by sixes, but by
were even." How

many eggs were iu

Our Florida Ccrwspo;
Xow that eo

eyes are turned inquiringly
to "Land of Flowers,"

it to olTer

of pen dedicated
to such of readers as
may contemplate home
in this remote semi-tropic-al

persons who tho
of snow and

land truly an asylum. The
healthfulness to our
inous and atmosphere h

is of landscape, cf

gushing here
Jonathan Ivy of VltalFlorence Seymark.

meaDS "gravitation
turned

still. "fountain

went

with

shoulder

dangerous

dilemma, eurroundings rudely ma-parent- s,to

terialized, who
beauty objective

girl room, eouth-we- st

away paradise
e,But WaS

let deftness
ground, with no

night-dres- s,
--pamtmg give

coachman to wondrous splen-th-c

other sunsets,
helped car-- beauty our tropical

with nights. opiate
carriage sit descends with

coachman.
of somfhinS eyelids

friend, Florence was attir- - most wakeftd
garments, and then fathomless its sweetness

proceeded unspeakably refreshing,
pathizing preacher, something

wX'6 eiCthl m than life-givi-ng

comes sea,
Yellow Incident. stealing

an outbreak blossoms

yellow South,
happily, was calls

circumstance
toric connection with

outbreak
Philadelphia

inability
profession

stronger present,

notorious English radical,
William Cobbett, then

journal
Philadelphia,
Porcupine's Gazette.

cntting scnnilous
No one meet

Cobbett pamphleteering
combat. opponent
mud

his
argued

reviled,
Among

attacked
celebrated Benjamin
Cobbett ridiculed

quack who
murdered thousands
specific bleeding during
continuance epi

brought
against of

J"?13"1?
ior-xaigian-

u,

subsequently
political career un-

exampled
how-

ever,
cians in

all Cobbett
quactcry

description.

Mathematical Puzzle.

merchant

"gentlemanly 01 H oo-gbo- ds

offering left's UnitedStates;

paying

genouous

present,

thousand

against

garment

engaged

absence was

merchant willing

returned,
yon?"

counted
was

counted threes, was
was

counted

basket?

Obseeter

thought
dripping

seeking
re

peculiar
breezy

marriage

t'nscnpt

matriculated

proverbial. Florida is rightly
styled the "Italy of America."
Under our bright skie3, and amid
our inspiring1 scenery of sea and

of perpetual youth" is not quite
mjthrMy is very ncarly

.
a

Pctical reality, as found m the
envelope of the multiform
tages peculiar to our climate,
At no place in this hemisphere
can more remarkable examples

v
T. 6 ,J T " ,' "
bcinS ma(le for the act that our
country mainly settled
by invalids.

in its comnletitv. ia a
tiling ofmystery,presenting more
PbasC8 llD3er na1818 than re"

rays of light in
kaleideoscope. There are atieuu- -
ated threads upon which human
existence often hangs, as in tho
example of fragile females whose

reaches the invalid. It a
something for which science has
no name nor lansnase a defini
tion, unless we call it simply
"the breath of life." Thus is
that the languishing vital spark
is fanned to flame and the
bounding spirit made to dance
to the unwritten music which
alone makes life worth living. '

It will be observed, con-

sulting the map, that Point Pi-

nellas is tongue of jutting
out into and so situ- -,

ated as to be absolutely, free
from malaria, or other cause for
sickness. Within a radiua of
ten miles from our "cottage
the sea" no one has ne-
cessitated to pay a doctor's bill
for twenty years past

A diet of and vegetables.
and nersistcnt ablutions in sea
water, is the guarantee of unfail-
ing health. But the staple of

"old coasters" is fish, oys
clams, etc., of we

have enough to supply the State.
We believe that any one, not en-

tirely' dead, can secure new--

of life by cruising in tho
salt water about Pinellas. . The

islands, or Keys, are nu
merous, ana are lit with the
beauty of "pale glittering pearls
and rainbow-colore-d shells," and
other curiosities, for which we

scarcely name! To one
who has the love of nature, and

heart to absorb the beauty of
earth, sea and sky, ramble in

ends of the State woirld be '
an episode in life's routine worth
more than ton of villainous

I'M II IT r T I W

IL E. Xezld.

When a Wisconsin ma iits
tp in. his coffin and demands to
know what the racket is, the
chief mourner 6ays: here,
8ir wc re performing our melan
cnoiy uuiy to deceased incntl,

land if you try to kick up a dis--

thc corpse" is jammed down
into the coffin agaiu, and the
lid screwed on. They can't al-fo- rd

the funeral bills
paid to money

wasted, especially as SVisconsin
men arc not usually worth two
funeral bill.

A country editor has written
to hi3 member of Congrcts tint
they must remove the tariff
paper pulp, adding that b2 will

jget on a tariff they dcu't

college noi ai uns ,iM1w:i Anri u, '
in-'d-aY - V I ghmpsepr Rush such ver-- through "the gates ajar," permit

for the thatdiet, simply reason to s.m mPeIf our nendirpnimM,t of that
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